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Coroner's Jury Holds Killing 
Of Ai;my Officer Was 

, ; Justifiable. 
Soil West of Missouri Is In 

Best Shape For 10 
Years. 

Mandan Ex-Congressman 
Announces Self as Candi-

y date For Senate. 

Mandan, N. D., April . 10.—Spring, 
farm work.Is now- getting under full 
swing throughout the Missouri slope 
counties, and with more moisture* in 
the ground than: in ten years farmers 
everywhere are looking for excellent 
growing conditions fjir the start of 
the crop. ( . ' 

Prom every section come reports of 
70 to 150 per cent greater forage 
and silage fodder crops to be sown 
with potatoes given d. larger acreage. 
With the exception of in a few'shel
tered coulees all of the snow , has dis
appeared and followed^ by a soaking 
rain of two days has put, the ground 
into fine condition for working. 

Scattered reports of seeding opera
tions have been received, some- as 
parly as Monday, March ST, at Dunn 
Center and Golden Valley in Dunn 
and Mercer counties. 

Machinery Sales Good. 
Despite general shortage of money 

•B unexpectedly large amount of new 
' tWrm maohlnary is being purchased 
by farmers, say mercantile man. Oi^e 
•mall town dealer delivered six trac
tors of a smaller gasoline type thi? 
last week, another sold four in one 
day. ' 

All farmers who have the* available 
cash or can raise the necessary funds 
are purchasing dairy cows, either 
grades or pure bre& Holstein or 
Shorttyorn, according'to reports of 
the various county agricultural agents, 
while in some, districts farmers will 
attempt to raise large numbers of tur
keys this year. 

Distribution of the government seed 
loans has furnished, in some areas, 
the necessary funds to begin opera
tions. 

< . (Herald Special Service) ' 
Mandan, N. D., April 10.—Former 

Congressman P. D. Norton, Mandan, 
tnis morning announced his candidacy 
[°r the United States senate, asserting 
that his record in congress for the six 
> ears he served is the best criterion of 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 10.—r' 

(By the Associate^) Press.)—Post field 
army aviation Officers paid 'a last 
tribute of love and respect for their 
former commandant late yesterday 
afternoon ' when ' from four airplanes 
High up .in the-sky they cast hun
dreds of roses to the wind, showering 
with the flowers the east bound train 
which was taking the body of Liieut. 
Colonel Paul Ward Beck, beloved 
soldier of the air service, to Arlington 
national cemetery for btirial. the character of services he will ren-

tion in *1*18^formal 'innnniiran Oklahoma City, April 10.—Holding 
the very prominent nar, ? t«Av that. Jean 1\ Day, prominent attorney very prominent part I took in* the 
Passage of the Federal Reserve and 
Federal Farm Loan acts, the, U. S. 
grain grading law, and to all legisla
tion in aid,of the United States <and 
her allies in the world war." 

He classed himself as a lifelong 'pro
gressive Republican, believing and ad
hering closely to the cardinal prin
cipals of Republicanism," and favor
ing "the progressive thought and lead
ership." 

He commends, and endorses the pre
sent farm blojc in congress and "should 
highly appreciate the opportunity of 
joining with these men many of whom 
are among my close persona.! friends."-

He commends the Federal Farm 
bureau and makes a strong plea on his 
'record" for the vote of the veterans, 
and closes with "I make this announce--
ayent of my candidacy confident in the 
belief that a very large majority of 
the real Republicans of North Dakota 
do not desire to have as their repre
sentative in the United States senate 
a willing servant of McKen*ieiam or 
Townleyism." 

Auditor's Office Had 
Clean Slate Saturday 

and oil man. w&s justified in the kill
ing of J-detuenant. Colonel Paul Ward 
Beck at the Day home tarty last Tues
day, a coroner's jury returned a ver
dict Saturday night recommending 
that "no charges be preferred against i 
1 la t? •' ' 

make. ..suph ^statements as you have 
to the netfi'paptV'S reflecting on 'the 
purest, sweetest, woman in the world!" 

The county attorney .replied that he 
Had trfed to be fair but that it wap 
his position as the representative of 
the state to bring out every angle of 
the case? j 

".You don't know what youaresay-
ing; Icouldn't do that," Mrs. Day tes
tified Bhe. replied to Beck when h© 
urged her to come to his room. 

Mrs. Day said she did not hear^her 
husband enter the house when he 
went to get his revolver. 

"X don't know whether I beat his 
face," she said, declaring she used 
both hands to fight oft- Beck's left 
arm. 

Mrs.. Day testified she first saw her 
husband as,'he descended the . stairs 
with a revolver in one1 hand. 
, "My ,God, Daddy, don t do that," 
she said she cried. 

Beck had jumped up from the dtvan 
meanwhile and had' retreated to an
other room, Bhe said. 
. The next thing shfe said she! saw was 
the body of Beck lying on the floor, 
"i did not see the shot fired.. I did 
not hear the report," Mrs. Day .testi
fied. ! 

Hopes Daughter Will Die. 
"I looked down and saw his lijts 

move. I lifted his head', then 1 put 
his head back, down and the blood 
surged out. Then my hands 'were 
covered with blood." 

Later she testified she \yiped the 
blood irom her hands and arms when 
officers brought a wet towel. 

There will be people who don't be~ 

V1 .V*' Depression Over; 
Improvement Can Be ' 

y C Expected, Says Baker 

N«Jw York, April 10.—Business de
pression is over and a gradual im
provement may-be expected, declared 
Dr. Hugh B. Baker, executive secre
tary of the American Paper and Pulp 
association, here today. Dr. Baker 
came herfe to attend the annual con
vention of the paper manufacturers of 
the United States which began this 
morning. _ 

"Early arrivals all had the same 
report to make," he added. 

"And the discussions of the week 

Bismarck, N. D.. April 10.—Satur
day. afternoon, April 8. the office of 
the state auditor was clear of approv
ed unpaid bills for the first time- in 
several months. Wan-ants, covering 
all items which had been passed on 
the auditor by the auditing committee 
had been written and ' were in the 
mails seeking the people entitled to 
the money. 

At the time of the greatest depres
sion in the finances in the office of 
the auditor, unpaid bills and loans 
from the Bahk of North Dakota to, _ 
the state institutions to take thoiiu®^™J' 
place of current expense money, to-j 

S. D. Newspapers Win 
Prizes In Contest 

Brookings, S. D., April 10.—The 
Redfleld Journal Observer,' Timber 
Lake Topic, Clark County Courier and 
Volga Tribune placed first, respec
tively, in the front page makeup, 
editorial, farm news and farm adver
tising classes of the second annual 
newspaper contest for South Dakota* 
weeklies conducted by the department 
of agricultural journalism of State 
college. Three silver loving cups and, . -»• • i „„„ 
•I*?*?®*. ?n editorials and editorial taled almost a million dollars accord- | 5 °u

c hi> 

Day. 
The crowded court room was silent 

as it. heard the verdict. Mr. and Mrs. 
Day displayed no emotion as it was 
read and after it had been read they 
arose. Mr. Day shook hands with 
Coroner McWiliiams and the party 
walked >lowly from the room without 
a word. 

The verdict follows: 
"We, the ooroner's jury, duly sworn 

and empaneled to inquire into the 
cause • of the death of Paul Ward 
•Beck, after hearing evidence intro
duced before us from witnesses, and 
after viewlug the body of Paul Ward 
Beck, do, upon our oath, find and re
port: 
. "That Paul Ward Beck came to his 
death at the hands of Jean p. Day 
and'from the evidence submitted to 
us, conclude that Jean P. Day' was 
justified in defending his wife and 
himself, even though the unfortunate 
affair resulted. i:i the death oi Paul 
Ward Beck, and we therefore recom
mend and advise that no charges be 
filed or -prosecution instituted against 
Jean P. Day." 

The Verdict was signed by all of 
the six jurors. 

Mr., and Mrs. Day Tell Story. 
On the witness stand in the packed 

court room. Day and his wife told 
with emotion of the slaying ot Beck. 
In a broken voice but with a gleam 
of determination in his eye, Day re
lated how he killed the noted army 
aviator when he sought to drive Beck 
from His home after finding him at
tempting to attack Mrs. Dav early, last 

lieve," she said brokenly. 

Beck threw his arms around me 

writing will be awarded these papers. 
Winners of ribbon awards in the 

various classes are announced as fol
lows: • 

Front Page—Centerville Journal, 
second; Dell Rapids Tribune, third. 

Editorial—Clark County Courier, 
second; Dell Rapids Tribune, third. 

* Farm News—Onida -Watchman, sec
ond; Canova Herald, third. 

Farm Advertisement—Miller Press, 
second; Slaseton Courier, third. 

J. H. Lowry, state news editor of 
the Sioux City . Tribune; H. E'. Cody, 
managing editor of the Sioux City 
Journal, and York A. Hart man, editor 
and manager of .the Live Stock Rec
ord, Sioux City' acted .*s Judges;, ' ^ 

Sherwood Wins tanrels 
In Musical Contest 

Sherwood, N. D., April 10.—The 
Renville county school musical con
test was held at Glenburn April 7. Of 
six competitive events, Sherwood's 
representatives won first in four and 
Glenburn took first in two. Sherwood 
took two firsts in non-competitive 
classes, while Glenburn won seven ih 

; this class. 
'< The outstanding feature of the oc

casion was a whistling solo by Ellis 
HJort. Sherwood's "High School Mock
ing Bird"; her number'was so well 
received by the audience. 

Musical critics who attended the 
contest said %of Miss Hjort's whistling 
that In performance, appearances and 

' ease of manner that she was equal to 
: many professional lyceum whistlers 
. they had heard. 

THIEVES ENTER STORK. 
Lemmon, S. D., April 10.—Thieves-

used a chisel and hammer to 
. gain entrance took $14 in change from 
Hie tin of the Model Clothing store 
here, but .ignored valuable stocks of 
clothing available. 

RASHER FARMER INJURED. 
. Flasher, N. D.p April 101—A. A. 

Crose, farmer of the Fallon district, 
is in a local hospital with several 

! broken ribs and a broken collarbone 
; as the result of an accident when a 

n of btled hay he was driv

ing to Ralph Madland? deputy audi- \ feet- ?nd ask®( „m« to c?,mc V Jl1® 
tor. The unpaid bills have all been' pP°™ ">at night, he wife of the 
taken care of and the lians at the we^r

lth>' oi' man and attorney said. 
Bank of North Dakota have been re- I _ 1 saw Colonel Beck holding Mrs. 
dueed to about *200,000 according to j ^-®n "je. divan, testified Day. bhe 
Mr. Madland. The ability to pay has was fighting him He had his right 
been due to the good tax collections of ! arm around her. His other hand was 
February and March. 

Slow tax collections and Collection 
of other funds, largely were respon
sible for the conditions. The collec
tions of August, 1921, were $40,000 

about her knees. 
"I got there in time to protect her 

and I did." 
Leaning over and pointing his finger 

at County Attorney Hughes, Day said 
less than the state payroll, and several |in a PleadinB voice: 
other months of the past year, thej Defends His Wife, 
collections were not much larger than . ..j want to lo you boys you can 
the payroll. 

Picks Up Dynamite Cap, 
Loses Part Of Hand 

After the tragedy / she said she 
moaned: 1 ' 

"I pray that my little girl won't 
i live; that she won't come home." 

"What is there for her to live for?" 
she asked with a gesture of hopeless
ness. 
V Doris. 21 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Day, a student, was at th-3 
University of Oklahoma the night of 
the tragedy. 

Body Sent to Washington. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 10.— 

The body of . Lieut. Colonel Paul 
Ward Beck, renowned aviator, • who 
was' slain he're on -the morning of 
April 4 by Jean P. Day, wpalthy oil 
man and lawyer, was started late yes
terday on its journey to Washington, 
where it will be burled in Arlington 
national' cemetery. 

Mrs. Rachel Beck, the officer's 
mother; Lieut. Paul Beck, Jr., his son, 
and Lieut. John Beck, a nephew, left 
on the same train with the body. 

Impressive demonstrations of of
ficers of Postfleld, Okla., flying station, 
where Beck was comihanding officer 
for more than a year, marked their 
farewell tribute to a comrade and one 
of the army's first flyers. 

Showers of blood red roses were 
dropped from four aeroplanes as they 
circled over the train and followed it 
for several miles. 

Day was exonerated Saturday by a 
coroner's jury which found that he 
was justified in slaying the officer, 
when, according to his testimony, he 
found Beck in an attempt to assault 
Mrs. Day. The jury recommended 
that no 'charges be filed against him 
and County Attorney Forest Hughes 
was to make a final decision in this 
respect today. I 

"There is nothing to justify the j 
spending of money in prosecuting Day , 
unless further evidence is brought to ; 
light, the county attorney was quoted j 
as saying. ^ 

BOND FIGHT "ON IX Dl'NX. | 
i 

Dunn Center, N. D., April 10.—A 
hot fight will close here Wednesday 
with a school district election on the 
question of bonding for 5,000 to 
pay outstanding warrants and provide 
finances for the maintenance of 
schools .  S t rong opposi t ion  to  the  
bond issue lias been developed. 

Mott. N. D., April 10—While watch- I 
ing men blasting an ice jam in tiie I 
Cannon Ball river here, which threat
ened the Milwaukee railroad bridge, 
Frank Dreschler, 10. pickcd up a dy-i 
namite cap and touched a match to it I 
to see if it would explode. 'It did. The I 
thumb and first finger of the lcCt ! 
hand were amputated later. I 

It was necessa«ey to uso several | 
heavy blasts of dynamite lo brei>.i£ i 
the heavy jam o< ice. • 

RANCHER HAS CI/OSK CALL. I 
. Shields, N. D., April to.—Arnold ! 
Stiles, cattleman, who ranches on the 1 

Standing Rock reservation, narrowly ; 
escaped death when while  dr iving a  :  

bunch of horses ..across the Cannon ; 
Ball river, he had just reached -a • 
sandbar in the' center- of the stream : 

as the river broke up and great cakes ' 
of ice began to churn their way dow.i- ' 
stream. The gorged ice gave way arid j 
freeing his saddle ho>'se he battled his i 
way to the farther shore through the j 
flowing ice . He was badly bruised. | 

LAD DROWNED WHEN 
HE ATTEMPTS TO 

SWIM TO SHORE 
Marison, Wis., April 10.—When 

their leaky rowboat began to sink on 
ing ran into a deep rut in the road, Lake Monpno yesterday afternoon Fer 

dinand Peterson, 3 and George Cropps 
15, jumed into the lake and tried to 
reach the nearby shore by swimming. 
The Peterson boy was drowned but 
the other managed to reach safety. 

Compared with liquid air, ice is tre-

i. , . t.v. i and buried him beneath 
the heavy bales. .Due to his advanced 

(age his condition is serious. 

CRARY NOTES 

"V 

r ' i  

& 

\ Crary^ N. D., April 8.—-Miss Agnes 
Brandvdld of Grand Forks, a nurse 

V in the Deaconess, hospital, was in 
town fyom Monday till, .Wednesday 
vislting her sister/Miss Helen Brand.. 

, void, who is assistant cashier in the 
Farmers bank. 

• Dr. and Mrs. R. *W. : Allen spent 
. Wednesday at Devils Lake. 

H. S.y Pond and E. L. Coe went to 
Devils Lake Wednesday, to..attend a 
Masonic meeting. 

in the high school asseqibly Tues-
' day morning, Lee Allen, one of the 

high school pupils, gave the declama
tion. ^ 
; Volley ball teams have been or
ganised. among the . women in town 

f who practice m the school gymnasium 
- several ̂ fternoons a week. 

At 7:80 next Sunday evening, April 
/ S, an Easter cantata, "The Prince of 
' Life" will be sung in the Congrega-

tional church by the evening choir. 
| Mrs. F. R. Stevens will preside at the 

,!s organ; Miss Rebecca Calderwood will 
« present the readings, and the singers 
''will be the following! Mrs. E. L 
-Coe, Jrfta Kathryn Scott, Mrs. D. C. 
f'Schnabel, Mrs. Clyde Walker, Miss 

.% Mabel Duncan, H. S; Pond, D. C. 
J schnabel. F. S. Chamberlin and the 
$ Rev.^^ C. M. Christiansen. 
i Miss Elsie Stehson -of Devils .Lake 
£ motored here Wednesday to give an 
K addreSs at the program of the Crary 
$ Farmers' Community club'held in the 
f school auditorium' Wednesday eVe-
i nlng. Miss Stehson who is the county 
J nurse, spoke on the subject of child 
{ hygiene and the importance of the 
i prompt correction of 1 physical de-
! fects in school children. She stated 
* that*she had found in the- Crary 
- school this year a l<)wer pei-c^ntago 

of chlldreri with uncorrected defects 
ftthan she had found last year, but 
: she urged that all, the parents whose 

htidren werr still under weight or 
'1 suffering fr«»m Infected tonsils, ade-
l « nolda- uefe«>-!lv'e eyfSight,'! have 

attended t(> at once. She 
id the purchase of :t *cafe for the 

om 
mendously hot 

SAFETY 
Is the Password in 
Transferring 
Money 

CONVENIENCE 
-

Is Also of Equal 
Importance. 

You have both safety and 
c o n v e n i c n c c  i n  m o n e y  
matters when you pay by 
choek. A checking account 

. is the simplest method for 
everyone to employ in 
financial affairs, 

Because You Have a Complete Record For Every Transaction 

Let Us Open An Account With You 

N 
. MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

O R T H  W E S T E R  
NATIONAL BANK 

. "THE BANK FOR ALL DEPOSITORS 
C.RANp FORKS, N. D. 1 

N 

THE TRUTH I 
i"-' 

Suddestion to the Automobile Owner 
Ifi-KSAnd' the General Public 

But a few years ago,-perhaps but a few -
m o n t h s  a g o , ,  v o u  w e r e  ̂  r e g u l a r  p a t r o n  o f '  
the Street Railway;. Now you only patron- > 
ize the Street Gars when your automobile is" 
out of cpnimission, or the weather so bad -
you do not want to take your car out. 

You are, therefore still interested in f 
Street Cilr servjee. .You want to live close 
to a Street • Car line. Your property values' . . 
have been increased by reason of Street Car; : 
transportation, .v r - ; T v 

But have you thought of the fact that 
the Street Car Company is not only being 
deprived of tiie revenue you once contribut
ed, but also the farts'of every prospective 
passenger that you pick up for a free ride? 

. Your friend or acquaintance would com
plain bitterly, and rightly so, if a Street 
Car did; not come^ aling to take him'to his 
destination if you failed {o show up. Then 
isn't it fair that he should patronize the serv
ice upon which hp depends a ltd which has 
been provided for him, and upon your part,; 

4i As ,a; progressive :citizen," you want to \ 
' .'see tiie Street Railway succeed and make ex^-
< *.;tensions into new territory from time to.. 
\ '•time. You realize that .it is'a big taxpayer. -s:-:

; 

f- 'and that what it pays goes that.'far toward-fci is it fair .to a public institution in whose well 
7 i.._:— * — 1 being yo\t as a citizen are interested, to de

prive it of rtevenue to which it is entitled? 
reducing the taxes paid by the general tax-K^ 

• - tMi 

that children * could mmimm 

. . .  ^  

will center, on, the maitner in which 
the number bf orders have .Increased 
"inee the inventory period of dullness. 
Fine paper orders at-76 per cent of 
normal.some of the specialties are 
over 90 per cent and the sentiment is 
far .better than was evident at this 
time last year," 

The convention, i which includes 
meetings of about twenty associations 
of manufacturers of different kinds of 
paper, brought' about 1,000 visitors to 
the city as the manufacturers meet 
during the same week and at the 
same, hotel with the National Paper 
Trade association, the organization of 
pa per merchants. 

Umpire Bob Hart, ,-qf the National 
league, 'is a crack roller polo player 
and a member of a New England team. 

ffjfr" * 

AMUNDSENHOPS 
OFF ON FLIGHT 

ACROSS AMERICA < 
t y% 

Central Park, N. Y„ Aprl 
tain Raould Amundaen, ArcUc ezplor- j 
er, hopped off in-an all metal mono* 
plane today fbr Cleveland on the first J 
lap of a trans-continental flight which ! 
eventually will. take 'him to Seattle, 
Wash;, where he will leave June l_fQr; j 
a driving voyage 
regions. 

Branch Rickey had eleveri^iUtffold-
ers 'working out -with the Cardinals, >. 
buj. failed to dis6over any startling per- j 
former among the rookies. 

This is Sweet Clover products week at our market. During 
the week of April tenth to fifteenth inclusive our Meat Department 
will sell only products made by the NORTHERN PACKING 
Company of our city. Our home Company produces a very high 
grade of meats and packing house products—their Sweet Clover 
Hams, Bacon, Lard and Sausage are not excelled by any packer big 
or little. You may have had-some difficulty in getting Northern 
Packing company products but next week you can be sure of hav
ing them as we will sell nothing else in that line. Our fresh beef 
and fresh pork will be their products as well as the full line of Sweet 
Clover Hams, Bacon, Lard and Sausage. 

* • 

. Money spent at home is of double service to all of us. We 
should all of us patronize home industries, markets and stores. 

Your Easter Ham should be a "Sweet Clover" Ham. 

All NORTHERN PACKING COMPANY products are 
prepared under the direct supervision and inspection of the Na
tional Department of Agriculture. Your own government tells 
you that NORTHERN PACKING COMPANY meats are pre
pared only from healthy animals under clean healthful conditions. 

Telephone 

1921 L EWIS BROS. PURE FOOD C 

Werstlein Bros., Props. 0 
No. 21 N. 

Third St. 

GARRISON CO 
OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE 

0 
FAMILY 

STORE 

Next to Herald Bldg. South 3rd Street 

EASTER SPECIALS 
For the week preceding Easter we offer special prices on all 

Spring Wearing Apparel. For men, women and children—for all 
the family—we offer the newest in Spring, v/ear at our usiial low 
prices. 

LADIES' 
COATS 

Late stylos in tailored and fancy 
models and capes. All late arriv
als. All specially priced. 

One group of Uolivia Wraps at 

$37.50 
One group of Capes and Tailored 

Models at 

$24.45 
Sport Models and Capes at 

$ 9 . 8 5 , 1 4 i 9 5 , 1 8 . 9 5  

LADIES' 
SUITS 

SiDts are in Tricotinc, Serge, 
Jersey. Poirct. Twill. Styles are 
Capo and Tailored models. They 
an1 lined with silk and canton 
crepe. 

One croup of suits, selling- at 
$40.00 to $45.00, Kaster Special, 

$35 
One group of suits, selling at 

$29.50. to $32.05, Kaster Special. 

$24 
EXTRA SPECIAL Ladies' Pearl Gray, Pure 

Silk Hose, at 98c 
Silk Dresses—Taffetas and Canton Crepes 

: $19.50 ON^ROVi:, $14.95 
OXE GROUP 

AT 

CHILDREN'S COATS 
At $4.95, $6.95, $8.95, $10.95 

BLOUSES-=-Just In 
$2.98 

m;\y canton crepk biak sks 
AT 

a 

'• •i"-' K 

Ladies Oxfords 
Patent Leather and kid ih 
sprincr styles. 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 

the 
Girls' Oxfords and Pumps 

at 
$2.45, $2.95 

Young Men's 

SUITS 
A beautiful array of pat-

t e r n s i n u ri f i n i s h e d 
worsted .materials. Two 
pair trousers. Easter spe
cial price . 

S22.S0 

High School 

SUITS 
Long-trouser suits for 

the boy. Durable materials 
in neat patterns. Two pair T 
trousers. Special at .... 

. t f i O T  

BOYS SUITS 
Hard wejar 

s t y l e s .  

' KwKcr } 
-i* Special* . j-i-i, •* • .•*,-.*• 

• m'"„. V > '• 
material in snappy . 
Two pair trousers. 

. yv ' ' t * '  V* . 
«»v 

• 

rmuit nf Bojs' Suits, i 
tfly prlecd ai n,-

Boys' Shoe* 
•  -  A t  • •  •  • .  

Boys' Caps 
' T "At i .<v 

'Far the B«y 

$245,»4S 

^ SlJS. tSc, 

<*>•-<• f :  

mm 
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